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INTRODUCTION
Thin steel tinned sheet for the production of metal packaging is made from low-carbon, aluminium-killed steel. During the cold rolling on tandem mill the strength and hardness have been increased. On the other hand, the plastic properties of rolled materials have been decreased. To eliminate these negative changes in material, the recrystallization annealing is included in the sheet production process. Annealing is made by continuous process (CA -Continual Annealing) or by batched process (BA -Batch Annealing).
Continual annealing takes about 2-3 minutes. In this process the belt is indirectly warmed up. This heat process is especially suitable for harder qualities of tinned sheets. This new method of annealing process includes temper hardening with temperatures around 450ºC, which allows to produce practically non-ageing material.
In the contribution sheets made by single rolling, continual annealed have been compared.
The comparison has been made based on three tests, by uniaxial tensile test, biaxial tensile test and springback test. These tests have been chosen in order to compare the achieved strength and plastic properties of thin continual annealed packaging sheets of different thicknesses. The results of these tests should lead to the optimization of testing method for setting the objective sheet properties and that way creating conditions for their troublefree drawing processing. 
EXPERIMENTAL MATERIAL

UNIAXIAL TENSILE TEST
Nowadays the uniaxial tensile test is the most frequently used test for obtaining basic mechanical properties of sheet. The goal of this test, which has its conditions and test sample shape indicated in the specifications STN EN 10002-1+AC1 and STN 42 0321, is to obtain the values of yield point, ultimate tensile strength and elongation. To determine the anisotropic material properties for the uniaxial tensile test samples in rolling direction 0º and perpendicular direction 90º in respect of rolling direction have been taken.
In Figure 1 are shown samples of material TH 415 CA after uniaxial tensile test. The samples taken away from rolling direction have been deformed equally in the whole waist of tested bar, whereas the samples taken away from perpendicular direction in respect of rolling direction showed localization of strains in some places without another deformation of the whole waist of tested sample. 
BIAXIAL TENSILE TEST
Biaxial tension belongs to the most unfavorable schema of stress by plastic deformation of material. Just for this reason is very convenient to use this manner of sheet stress by appraisal of sheets plastic properties. The material stress by biaxial test is very good simulated by biaxial tensile hydraulic test called bulge test (next biaxial tensile test). Measured signals are by means of technological card and own software program worked in graphic dependency "stress-strain".
From diagram is possible to deduct stress and strain in random points of diagram. The equipment for biaxial tensile test and the graphic dependency "stress -strain" during biaxial tensile test are shown in Figure 2 The principle of test consists in bulging of samples of tested sheet (130x130mm) (Figure 4 ) by hydraulic fluid supplied under pressure to his break. As criterion of plastic properties of tested sheet is height of spherically top by breaking of sheet, the shape of rupture after breaking and surface of spherically top.
From the test has been evaluated yield of point, ultimate of tensile strength (by breaking of sample), height of bulging and total deformation by breaking of sample. Re uniaxial tensile test 0°Re uniaxial tensile test 90°Re biaxial tensile test Re springback test The rate of curving is characterized by relation: 
RESULTS AND DISCUSION
The measured results of strength and plastic properties of continual annealed sheets are graphic shown in Figure 6 , 7 and 8.
In Figure 6 are compared values yield of point obtained by uniaxial tensile test, biaxial tensile test and springback test. From the results follow that the measured values of yield point obtained by uniaxial tensile test at material TH 415 CA are within accepted limits at almost all samples taken away in rolling direction 0º. Vice-versa at samples taken away from perpendicular direction in respect of rolling direction the measured results of yield point by uniaxial tensile test do not replay to values indicated in specification (except of sample "D"). The yield of point obtained by uniaxial tensile is within accepted limits at the others tested samples in both of tested directions.
The yield of point obtained by biaxial tensile test is lower than accepted limits at all samples of all three types of materials. The yield of point obtained by springback test achieved higher values than accepted limits at tested three types of materials.
In Figure 7 has been compared ultimate of tensile strength obtained by uniaxial and biaxial tensile test.
Measured ultimate of tensile strength values by uniaxial tensile test are lower than by biaxial tensile test. This fact is possible to explain by uniform plastic deformation of thin steel sheet on whole measured length by biaxial tensile test. It is reason of considerable material hardening and for his breaking is needed higher stress.
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